Abstract -Recent research in bacteria-insect symbiosis has shown that lactic acid bacteria (LAB) establish symbiotic relationships with several Apis species. The current study was carried out to isolate and identify Lactobacillus bacteria housed in the gastrointestinal tract of the Asian dwarf honey bee (Apis florea ), which is distributed in different regions of Iran. The current study was performed using 100 Gram-stained isolates, which were tested for catalase activity. Bacterial universal primers were used to amplify 16S rDNA genes isolated from bacterial colonies. Sequencing was done for 16S rDNA genes isolated from 43 bacteria. The phylogenetic analyses demonstrated that Lactobacillus flora found in the gastrointestinal tract of A. florea encompassed eight different phenotypes classified as three different species: L. kunkeei , L. plantarum , and L. apis . According to the specific association between bacteria and A. florea , we classified the Apis populations into three zones. Furthermore, the association of L. plantarum with insects foraging in citrus orchards might be explained by differences in nectar and pollen components resulting in the growth of different species of bacteria.
INTRODUCTION
In the insect world, there is a close association between insects and the microorganisms living in their digestive tracts, specialized cells, or organs (Bourtzis and Miller 2003) . It has been suggested that microbiota composition depends on highly coevolved symbiosis and commensalism, which are affected by factors such as nutrition, physiology, and immune function (Eckburg et al. 2005; Backhed et al. 2005) . The insect gut has always been considered an organ with high microbiological diversity (Dillon and Dillon 2004) where pathogen growth is efficiently suppressed by its microbiota.
In humans, insects, and other animals, lactic acid bacteria (LAB), known as commensal species (Hammes and Hertel 2006) , are considered an important bacterial group in food industries such as dairy production. Furthermore, other LAB strains are considered safe food-grade microorganisms or probiotics and are used in human nutrition and health-related practices (FAO/WHO 2002) . LAB found in humans and other animals play an important role in protecting their hosts through producing antimicrobial metabolites and modulating immune responses (Servin 2004; Ventura et al. 2009 ). LAB microbiota works in a synergistic manner (Forsgren et al. 2010) . They are able to produce proteins, peptides, organic acids, enzymes, and bacteriocins that act as antimicrobial agents (Servin 2004) . Lactobacillus , which comprises 175 listed species, is considered the most important LAB genus (Vasquéz et al. 2012) ; however, this genus is still under taxonomic discussion. The most prevalent Lactobacillus species was L. kunkeei , which is prevalent in many Apis species as reported by several researchers (Vasquéz et al. 2012; Tajabadi et al. 2011 Tajabadi et al. , 2013b .
Distinguishing phenotypic properties for the detection and identification of LAB in a microbiota increasingly relies on molecular-based identification methods. For instance, sequencing rDNA genes (Settanni et al. 2005; Yoshiyama and Kimura 2009; Snell-Castro et al. 2005; Tajabadi et al. 2011 Tajabadi et al. , 2012 Tajabadi et al. , 2013b , which plays crucial roles in LAB identification and phylogenetic analyses (Ludwig and Schleifer 1999) , has been used to identify Lactobacillus species.
The Asian dwarf honey bee (Apis florea ) is a wild species with a broad distribution (7000 km), ranging from Vietnam and southeastern China, to south of the Himalayas, the Plateau of Iran, and south of Oman (Hepburn et al. 2005) . Three morphoclusters including (Backhed et al. 2005) South India and Sri Lanka, (Bourtzis and Miller 2003) Thailand and (Chung et al. 1989 ) Oman, and Pakistan and Iran have been reported by Ruttner (1988) , who studied 18 samples of A. florea and characterized 20 characters using key components and a factor analysis (Hepburn et al. 2005) . However, Tahmasebi et al. (2002) defined two morphoclusters in southeastern and southwestern Iran. It would not be surprising if the wide distribution of this species caused a significant difference in the microflora living in the guts of these insects from different regions. It has been reported that the dominant LAB in the honey stomach of bees is significantly changed by sampling from different flowers during the year (Olofsson and Vasquéz 2008) . To date, there is no documented study focusing on Lactobacillus in the gastrointestinal tract of the Asian dwarf honey bee (A. florea ). This study will focus on the detection and identification of lactobacilli in the gastrointestinal tract of A. florea collected from different regions of Iran.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Worker A. florea from 14 different southern regions of Iran (Figure 1) (300 individuals; 100 from three hives in each region) were collected from March to April 2015. Vegetation of each region where they were collected are listed in Table III . The samples were maintained in sterile glass tubes containing 10 ml normal saline (Tajabadi et al. 2011) , which were labeled and submitted to the Animal Science Research Institute of Iran for further processing. Thirty samples from each colony (10 individuals from three hives in each region) were individually dissected on a petri dish, and the whole gastrointestinal tract was collected using aseptic excision techniques under laminar flow (Olofsson and Vasquéz 2008) .
Culture method and biochemical screening
Ten percent (w /v ) of honey stomach solutions was prepared in normal saline. To isolate lactobacilli, the honey stomachs were pooled and cultured on MRS (de Man, Rogosa, and Sharpe) agar medium (Oxoid). The isolates were incubated for 3-4 days at 37°C (Tajabadi et al. 2011 ) under anaerobic conditions using anaerobic jars with Anaerocult A gas packs (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). To acquire pure bacterial isolates, 100 colonies with different morphologies were collected and subcultured.
Gram staining and catalase activity assays were conducted as an initial screening for Lactobacillus . Gram-positive and catalase-negative bacilli were selected (Coeuret et al. 2003) . The isolates were maintained as described by Olofsson and Vasquéz (2008) .
DNA extraction
A DNA extraction protocol using a kit (QIAGENE) and a method modified from Ward et al. (1994) were used to extract DNA. Briefly, all isolated cells were harvested in a microcentrifuge tube,aftercentrifugingfor10minat5000g .Bacterial pellet was resuspended in 180 μL enzymatic lysis buffer (20 mM Tris-Cl′ pH = 8.0, Sigma-Aldrich, USA; 2 mM sodium salt of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), Sigma-Aldrich, USA; 1.2% Triton X-100 solution, Sigma-Aldrich, USA; lysozyme 20 mg/mL, QIAGene, Hilden, Germany) and incubated for at least 30 min at 37°C. Twenty-five microliters of proteinase K and 200 μL buffer AL (QIAGene, Hilden, Germany) were added into a tube and homogenized by vortexing and incubated at 56°C for 30 min. A volume of 200 μL of ethanol (96%) (HmBg Chemicals, Germany) was added to the sample and mixed thoroughly by vortexing. The sample was loaded into the DNeasy Mini spin column (QIAGene, Hilden, Germany) placed in a 2-mL collection tube and centrifuged at 6000g for 1 min. The DNeasy Mini spin column was transferred in a new 2-mL collection tube, 500 μL buffer AW1 was added, and the resulting solution was centrifuged for 1 min at 6000g . Next, the DNeasy Mini spin column was placed in a new 2-mL collection tube, 500 μL of buffer AW2 (QIAGene, Hilden, Germany) was added, and the solution was again centrifuged for 3 min at 20,000g . Next, the DNeasy Mini spin column was placed in a clean 2-mL microcentrifuge tube, and 200 μL of buffer AE was transferred directly to the DNeasy membrane. DNA samples were eluted in 150 μL of double-distilled water and stored in a freezer at -24°C. DNA quality was tested by running the samples on 1% agarose gel, and DNA purity was quantified using a spectrophotometer and recording the ratios of absorbance at 260 and 280 nm.
PCR and sequencing
The 16S rDNA gene (1500 bp) was amplified using 27F and 1492R primers (5′-AGAG TTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3′ and 5′-GGTT ACCTTGTTACGACTT-3′, respectively), targeting lactobacilli at the genus level. Standard PCR reactions were conducted in a final reaction Figure 1 . Collection sites of workers of the honey bee species, A. florea from different geographic regions of Iran (1 Iranshahr; 2 Jiroft; 3 Kahnuj; 4 Rudan; 5 Bandar Abas; 6 Qeshm; 7 Fasa; 8 Jahrom; 9 Bushehr; 10 Kangan; 11 Gachsaran; 12 Behbahan; 13 Ahvaz; 14 Dehloran) and distribution of Lactobacillus bacteria in these regions. Red region indicates Lactobacillus apis ; yellow region, L . kunkeei ; and green region, L. plantarum. volume of 20 μL, which contained 0.1 μL Pfu DNA polymerase, 2 μL DNA polymerase buffer, 1.5 μL MgSO 4 , 0.25 μL forward and reverse primers, and 1 μL DNA template. RNase-free water (14.9 μL) was added to reach the final volume (Table I) (Tajabadi et al. 2013a) .
PCR were conducted in the following conditions: initial DNA denaturation for 3 min at 95°C for 1 cycle, 40 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min, and a final extension cycle of 72°C for 10 min (Tajabadi et al. 2013a) .
PCR products (5 μL) were electrophoresed on 1% agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide for visualization. PCR products were purified using a QIAquick PCR purification kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany). The purified PCR products obtained from different isolates were sequenced using 27F and 1492R primers by Sanger sequencing (Macrogen, South Korea). Sequences used in phylogenetic analyses were checked and aligned using DNAstar and ClustalX softwares. Sequences identified were compared directly with all 16S rDNA sequences registered in GenBank using BLASTN at the NCBI homepage (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). Phylogenetic analysis was conducted by a neighbor-joining method using the program Mega 4 (Tamura et al. 2007 ).
Reference sequences used in the phylogenetic analysis
The following bacterial 16S rDNA gene sequences were used in the phylogenetic analysis:
, and L. sp. Mardan Yazid-1 (GQ451614.1) (cluster III in F i g u r e 2 ) ; L . p a r a b u c h n e r i Y I T 0 2 7 2 (AB429372), L. kefiri YIT0222 (AB429371), L. buchneri (AB205055), and L. vermiforme (M59295) (cluster IV in Figure 2 ) (Tajabadi et al. 2011; Vasquez et al. 2009 ).
RESULTS
To perform limited biochemical tests, 100 colonies were selected from MRS plates. Forty-three colonies were sequenced and subjected to phylogenetic analysis. The isolated strains exhibited very high similarity (99%) to the four closest database sequences deposited in NCBI (Table II) . According to the phylogenetic analysis, eight different phenotypes belonging to three different species, L. kunkeei , L. plantarum , and L. apis , formed the Lactobacillus flora found in the gastrointestinal tract of A. florea . Five phenotypes were associated with L. kunkeei (cluster I in Figure 2 and Table II) , and two phylotypes were associated with L. plantarum (cluster II in Figure 2 and Table II) . Furthermore, L. apis formed cluster III, with a sequence similarity of 99% compared with L. apis reported from A. mellifera (Figure 2 and Table II) .
The results obtained revealed that L. kunkeei was associated with A . florea populations collected from 11 regions of Iran, such as Jiroft, Kahnouj, Kangan, Qeshm, Roudan, Bandar-Abbas, Bushehr, Ahwaz, Dehloran, Iranshahr, and Gachsaran, and L. plantarum was found in the gastrointestinal tracts of A . florea collected from Fassa, Jahrom, and Behbahan. Surprisingly, L. plantarum was isolated from bees sampled from citrus orchards. In addition, L. apis was isolated from bees collected from the Qeshm region ( Figure 1 , Table III ). The nucleotide sequences of Lactobacillus 16S rDNA genes were deposited in the NCBI database under the access i o n n u m b e r s K U 3 1 8 4 1 8 , K U 3 5 9 9 4 1 , 
DISCUSSION
In most animals, intestinal microflora facilitates nutrient assimilation and immune function ( S a n d i n e 1 9 7 9 ) . L a c t o b a c i l l u s a n d Bifidobacterium are the most recognized LAB members housed in the gastrointestinal tract (Tajabadi et al. 2013b) . Lactobacillus species are commercially important as they are used as probiotics in a wide range of food industries (Tajabadi et al. 2011 ). Traditionally, culturebased approaches were used to isolate and identify these numerous microorganisms (Gilliam 1979) . Recently, culture-independent 16S rDNA gene sequence analyses have also been applied. In the current investigation, both classical cultivation procedures and 16S rDNA sequencing were employed to identify bacterial diversity and the phylogenetic relationships of Lactobacillus housed in the gastrointestinal tract of A. florea.
The current phylogenetic analysis indicated that three different species of Lactobacillus associate with A. florea , which is distributed in different regions of southern Iran. Only three species of Lactobacillus were found to associate with A. florea , although all regions in which this species is distributed were sampled. Most of the populations harbored L. kunkeei , and three populations, including Jahrom, Fassa, and Behbahan, harbored L. plantarum. The population in Qeshm harbored L. apis and L. kunkeei . The populations were classified into three zones: (1) Jiroft, Kahnouj, Roudan, Bandar-Abbas, Kangan, Bushehr, Qeshm, Ahwaz, Dehloran, Iranshahr, and Gachsaran; (2) Jahrom, Fassa, and Behbahan; and (3) Qeshm. Recently, Parichehreh et al. (2013) classified A. florea based on its morphological characteristics. One feature of their study is in agreement with the data presented here. They showed that the distribution of A. florea in Iran is composed of two populations: (1) Fars, Khuzestan, and Kohgiluyeh Boyer-Ahmad and (2) Bushehr, Sistan-Baluchestan, Hormozgan, and Kerman. Together with the findings of Parichehreh et al. (2013) , the data presented here move us towards a better understanding of the distribution of bacteria that interact with A. florea . Interestingly, bees collected from the Fars and Khuzestan populations in citrus orchards harbored L. plantarum . LAB diversity might be due to differences in the nutritional content of nectar and pollen or the microbes found on the flowers. Temporal differences in the microbes present on flowers may stimulate resident LAB microbiota growth in bees and activate antimicrobial substance production (Vasquéz et al. 2012) . LAB strains are known to use this mechanism in other niches (e.g., L. reuteri when producing reuterin) (Chung et al. 1989; Talarico and Dobrogosz 1989) . Gilliam (1979) found a consistent honey bee gastrointestinal tract microbiota, which was independent of season and geography, while Vasquéz et al. (2012) have reported that the type of LAB species living in the crop of bees depends on geographic differences in the distribution of the bees and could change depending on the season. However, they hypothesized that these differences result in changes in the honey crop microflora. Furthermore, they reported that foreign microbes can be easily introduced into the digestive tract of bees along with nectar through their honey stomach or into their colony via pollen transfer. Although pollen and nectar are sterile just before flowers open, they can become infected by airborne microorganisms or microbes carried by insects as soon as flowers open. The number and composition of transient microbes can change over time and are affected by flower species, insect species, air temperature, and nectar and pollen nutrient content. LAB members vary in terms of the numbers of each species present in the crop (Olofsson and Vasquéz 2008) ; however, they are constant within the same Apis species (Olofsson et al. 2011) . Further works should be undertaken to address whether the Lactobacillus flora found in the gastrointestinal tract of A. florea change in relation to season. A recent study conducted by Vasquéz et al. (2012) revealed that L. kunkeei is the most prevalent Lactobacillus species among Apis species (Vasquéz et al. 2012) . Furthermore, this bacterium has been considered a wine-spoiling organism as it could have inhibitory effects on yeast growth in wine production (Edwards et al. 1998; Maarit 2004 ). Interestingly, they discovered that the degree of inhibition caused by single LAB members significantly differed when different microbial tests were used.
The next most prevalent lactobacilli found in the gastrointestinal tract of A. florea (AFPSH2 and AFPSH3) was L. plantarum. This species is normally considered as Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) by the US FDA, and many L. plantarum strains have been isolated from various ecological niches, such as fruits, cereal crops, vegetables, fish, fresh meat, and honey bees (A. dorsata ) (Talarico and Dobrogosz 1989) . Today, L. plantarum is widely applied in food processing methods, including use in fermentation as a starter culture and as an additive to improve food quality and sensory characteristics such as odor, texture, and consistency. Van Hoorde et al. (2008) have suggested that this species could be used for the protection of products because of the presence of lactic acid or additional antimicrobial agents.
The next most prevalent lactobacillus in the gastrointestinal tract of bees (AFPSH4) was L. apis. What is known about this species is mainly based on empirical studies conducted by Killer et al. (2014) , who described how to isolate and identify this species as a novel member of the Lactobacillus genus. They found that this species has an inhibitory effect on Paenibacillus larvae (causal agent of American foulbrood (AFB) in honey bees) and Melissococcus plutonius (causal agent of European foulbrood (EFB)) growth under controlled conditions. A possible explanation for this is that Lactobacillus antimicrobial mechanisms establish a synergistic effect in honey bees to protect the bacteria and their hosts against external pressures, including microbes present in pollen or nectar and specific honey bee pathogens. This old symbiotic association between bees and LAB may provide an enormous advantage for bees (Kwong and Moran 2016) . Lactobacillus species living in the digestive tract of honey bees, especially in the crop, have vital implications for pathologies in honey bees, especially for bacterial brood diseases like AFB or EFB. The results from a previous study carried out by Consortium (2006) showed that in comparison with other insects, honey bees harbor only~30% of the number of genes found in other insects that are involved in innate immunity mechanisms. In addition to the social defense observed in other social insects (Wilson-Rich et al. 2009 ), honey bees may also take advantage of LAB symbionts, which play a critical role in pathogen defense mechanisms to reduce their degree of dependency on the innate immune system.
Today, due to the overuse of antibiotics and the rise of resistant pathogens, researchers are looking for a new approach to control infectious diseases. Therefore, any effort to identify LAB can be considered as an important step towards industrial production of these bacteria to address infectious diseases in human and other animals. Identifying and applying these bacteria would help both honey bees and humans through our diet by producing probiotic honey or other products, and this topic deserves more investigation.
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